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JALES HR. CRAW SORE, Deputy District Court Clerk, 
Dallas County District Court CHERS S Cifice, Records 
Building, advised thai approximately three minutes reLore 
the presidential parade aperoached the intersection of 
Elm and Houston Streets near the Texas School Book 

--. - Depository, lir.-CRAWFORD aliong.wits a fellow employee, 
“PIARY ARN MITCHELL, left the Dallas County District Court 

O
B
 

Clerk's Office and went to the southeast corner ef Bim 
and Houston Streets to avait the epprogch of the Presidential 
motorcade. AS Soon aS ha reached the southeast corner = 

Elm and Houston, Hr. CRAVWECRD noted that the presidential 
motorcade | vas Just rounding the corner at Houston and 
Main Street. Hr. CRAWFORD watched the President pass in 
the reeeaawea sl linousine turning west onto Elm Street 
tovard the Elm Street Triple. Underpass. Mr. CRAWFORD 

estimated that approximately four or five automobiies 
including the Presidential automobile, of the Presidential 
motorcace, had turned down Elm when Mr. CRAWFORD heard 
sounds which at first were believed by CRAWFORD to he 
the backfiring of an automobile. Mr. CRAWFORD believed 
these sounds came from one of the cars in the front of 
the Presidential motorcade which was approaching the 
Triple Underpass, Upon further evaluation of the sound 

CRAWFORD thought that the sounds might be fireworks. 
He looked around for Signs of smoke. 

Hr. CRAWFORD stated that to his best recoliection 
‘there vas a definite pause of as much as 15 to 20 seconds _ 
between the first and the second sounG,and the second ana 
third souncs came very close together. By the time the 
sound of the third shot had pa nssed, ir. CRAWFORD looked 
around and in looking up at the sixth floor of the Texas _ 
School Book Depository he observed a movenent which he - = 
Gescribed as a movement such as something being withdrawn 
quickiy. Ur. CRAWFORD stated that this movement was in 
the left side of the sixth floor sduthesst. corner vindow facing 

on Elm Street. This window was the only window which 
Hi. CRAWFORD noted at the time appeszring to be open He 
noticed that there were boxes close to the vindow on the 
inside of the building. Lr. CRAWFORD stated he could 
describe the movement he observed as light colored, 
possibly white, and/ight have been the reflection of 
Sunlight upon & light colored cbject. Upon secing this 
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movement he immediately emarked to MARY ANN MITCRELL, 
_ 

"yf thos e were shots, they c2ms from that yvindow"™, 

Me. CRAWFORD stated he observed no smoke in or 
around the sixth floor window of the Texas School Book 

Depository. Mr. CRAWFORD stated that he believes the 

motion that he observed in the window was a person, but 

ne covld not determine whether it was the figure of a 

man or a wowan because of ths "gner’ glimpse he got. 

He stated he could, therefore, not give 2 description 
xcept thet it Ww 

gur 
of what he had Leer ‘EXC. iS & Guick 

white movement made by a figure which he had imneciately 

concluded to be a person. 

Mx. CRAWFORD noted that at the time they heard 

the shots MARY ANN MITCHELL had exckimed "Oh no, oh no, 

-oh no" and appeared to be quite upset. Mr. CRAWFORD 

and MARY ANN MITCHELL xeturned to thsir office where they. 

turned on the radio to find out what had happened. 

Mr. CRAWFORD did not know that the President had been 

shot until he heard it on the rzdio in his office. After 

hearing that the President had been shot, Nr. CRAWFORD 

went back to the street and walked to the Texas School 

- Book. Depository where he contacted Deputy Sheriff ALLAN 

SWEATT advising him of the movement hse had seen in the 

sixth floor window of ths Tex2s School Book Depository. 

He suggested to SWEATY that a check de mad¢ on ths 

sixth floor behind boxes near the sixth floor window. 
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